The ten year cycle of the willow grouse of Lower Kolyma.
The population of willow grouse (Lagopus lagopus) in the Lower Kolyma district of Yakutia, USSR, shows cycles of abundance with a period of about 10 years. Observations habe been made for 2-5 months each year since 1977. This paper attempts to explain why the period of population depression is so long (3-4 years) and why the peak population density is so high. In "normal" years birds occupied only the 3%-4% of the whole area that consisted of preferred biotope, while during the population peak the less preferred "placour tundra" was also occupied. The most important factor affecting population numbers was the proportion of non-breeding birds, which ranged from 62% in 1981 (population peak) to close to zero in 1979. The high proportion of non-breeding birds in 1980 and 1981 was preceded by deficient winter diets and poor spring nutrition. When the birds arrive at their breeding grounds they defend a territory, which enables them to compensate for winter weight loss and gain condition for breeding. There was a strong negative correlation between territory size and willow biomass density (an index of territory quality). In preferred biotopes birds used only about 8%-12% of resource annually, but the less preferred biotopes were used very intensively. Probably the periodical high peaks and long troughs in willow grouse numbers can be explained as follows. For 2 or 3 years birds can use vast areas with only a low density of suitable food to support reproduction. When these resources are exhausted they take a long time to recover. Meanwhile the grouse population is restricted to patches where with willows abundant, of varying quality, and only a few of them (less than 1% of the total area) may permanently support a high density of willow grouse.